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White slavery.
The Pittsburgh Post is not 'dime in its advo-

cacy of WAito Slavery. It Its.i drawn • vivid

ih

picture of the difference betwee the slave and
thefree working-man, in which all the advan-
tage is given to the slave. The lava is regard-
ed by the Pore as the only hs py and really
well off working-man and, for e purpose of
bettering the condition of our p r, unfortunate
fellow-eitizenswho are compell to work for a

living, would have them allrelced to the-c9-
dition of slaves that they might be properly

iil.taken care of. Like John Ml ell, our neigh-
bor doubtless has a longingfor plantationwell
stocked with fat sloven bat u e John, his de-
sires do not travel so far south es Alabami, nor
are his preferences confined t.. slaves of the
black race. He would be conten with a planta-
tion in Pennsylvania, well stocked with white
slaves—those who are now (unfortunately, in
his view,) his German, Irish and American fel-
low-citizens. This lea philan opieal desire on
his part--it is for. their good e would make
them elaves--to feed and a e and house
them safely, which, poor are they can-
not now do for themselves, ace rding to his ac-
count. But our neighbor is ofalone in Ode
advocacy of white slavery. In he Oregon Con-
stitutional-Convention a fellow emoerat of his

,d
was equally explicit. For the urrose of show-
ing these workingmen what is ought. of them
by the democratic party, we in ulge in a quota-
tion or two from the debate in e Oregon Con-
vention. The enrollment of th militia was un-
der discussion. It was propo to make all
'Tree white able bodie4l" citize . liable to mili-
tary service. It was moved .y Mr. Dryer to
take out the word "free," by yof amending
at once the phraseology and se. e. He thought
the word free superfluous. H. did not Me to
see the word connected with w 'lie citizens. It
was bad enough in other conne•tions. We quote
from thereport of the Oregoni •

"Ho disliked that it should o out that there
is anything else but free men in Oregon. He
had no further remarks to make except to sim-
ply call the attention of the ommittee to the
fact—that therecan be no white slaves here—all
men here are free, and there none else but
free, white or black, thank O ; as he hoped
there never may be.

Mr. Kelsey said hewould e a few remarks
In reply to the:gentletean from Washington and
Multnomah (Mr. Dryer,) and '

support of the
wordsfree white in this article. It is wellknown
to a large majorityof this conv ntion'that there
will be a constitution mibmi ed tolle7people
haying a clause establishing very, and one
making Oregon a Free State.

Mr. Dryer (interrupting,)—l,
yet.

Mr. Kelsey. It is not decide
ed to be. There is a general mo
manyfarmers on the side of el ,
event that slavery should be a. I,that contingency _happening, t
nary. Every one' whoisfrom althat there are slam there CS soh

in not decided

but he expect-
e among a good
- . .And in the
tted here, upon
ford is neces-

rslave State.knows
e as any an in
e as deeply dyed
from Multnomah

rodiseed into Ore-,t here. Masters
e event that sin-
.il7 in the sonth-

__ the gentleman's. _

this house. Ihaoe VIM many
in the white blood as theyentinna l
(Mr. Dryer) and they mill be in.1
lots as sureas gamy is brougiwill bring them here, and in
yery IA brought here, as it la
ern States today then ifwe
doctrine thatall white men a
put me and • number ofothe
convention, u wellas the citi
who are liable to dcimilitary
upon a level in the army, an.
vote with us. I am opposed
free men to stand by mew
the battle!' of the country."

Here the fact to freely
white men not only may be
that they ought to be. Sue
Oregon.

e be soldiere, you

Imembers of this
eno of the country

I duty, you put us
give the dare aIto that. Iwant

it we have to fight

knowledge& that
.nt are slaves, andI. is Demonist". in

And how much better is it Ito Pittsburgh. ?
The leading Democratic paper, here, the Pow—-

±
"the old Poet," as it delights in calling'itself—-
scoffs at free society as a ' lauds slavery
as being the true condition o the workingman,
and points triumphantly to e Southern Slave
as the embodiment ofall that laborer ought to
be. The Southern dare is fed, it aays, al-
ways hasplenty of work (titer. can be no doubt of
that,) is comfortably housed . d clothed, and is
always providedfor in sickn ..,-; while the north-
ern free laborer is pooily fe , is often out of
work, and has now a hard inter before him
with noprospect ofcomfort • . house or clothing
and nobody to provide for hi .. when he is sick.
What then? The Post has
bay, but leaven ne .to infer. Itrust (supposing it to beam,
if the logical conclusion was
Post is, of course, prep
reasoning. Its compassion
ingmen of the north must p
them the happy condition of
Great is Democracy and
it shows in proposing W
remedy for all our financial :

Now Yotts--We publish.
of the parade in New York
men demanding work or b

not the candler to
.y draw the con-
in all Its points)

of to followr The
to abide its own

•r the poor work-
• mpt it to claim for
the southern slave.

It the wisdom which
s,
oLAYERT as the

oes.

to-day, an account
f a large band of

Ii•, and threatening
force and violence if their &rand in not com-
plied with.

This demonstration appease to be the natural
result of Mayor Wood's recent message to the
Councils of that city, in wh4h ho invoked the
manifestation of this very irit, and, for ther isake of securing his re-eleotio ,

urged the Conn-
'ells to yield to it and incur a eavy debt to feed
the unomployettworkmen of be city during the
winter. He knew the Corm ilswould not, be-
cause they could not, compl ; 'fiat he has eon-

ing. up a rebel-
lions spirit in the city, which e hopes to turn
to his own political benefit. If he can.only
keep these people in their present mood until
the election in December, and succeeds in his
political aspirations, he will throw them aside

(immediately after, as useless Wilt, '

i\A DLA7T 'DUCK ron A I'AMSED .—We have
aireadycalled attention to the Jen'tcid dispatch
of the President, sent to New York on the eve
of the election and intended to mean ouch while
it really meat nothing. It was a dirty political
trick and disgraceful to the Chief Magistrate
of such a nation as this. But Mr. Buchanan,
being s mere politician and no statesman, can
never rise above the level of inch tricks. The
Philadelphia San says : : .

"We confess that it is one of the most bumf!.
iatlngand disgraceful exhibitions ever made by
any GLUTS MAGISTIIATZ Or TIM Ustoa. It iD
an sotof party political intrigue that would
eren hero disgraced one of our Locofoco Conn-

' cilium or Legislators. In them it would hays no
doubt been regarded as a sharp trick—a good
political dodge—and the author would be looked-
upon as a pretty shrewd sort of fellow. But
the President—the President of the United
States, tostoop so low to serve his party—to
sink all official respect, and enter the arena to
manufacture political capital, isadegradationofthe office and an insult to the peorde.

Wnotsasx.r. Pacesconos. The scandalous
case of Mrs. Woodman, wife of a druggist in
New Orleans, whiob was beforethe Raw York
Courtslast week in connection with the name of
one Gardner Purniss was settled, by MrsW.'s
brother taking her home to MisdasippL On
Friday last the day after the settlement above
mentioned, Edmund L. limns, the attorney
for Gardner funds; commenced salts for dam-
ages for alleged libels against James Carden
Bennett, Henry,. Raymond, E. B. Wesley, and
George Jonei, and Wm. Q. Bryant, John Bige-
low and Luse Anderson, the proprietors res-
pectively of the The New York Herald, The New
York Thou, and The New YorkEvening Poet
The cause of action arises from the publication
of the affidavit of Mrs. Woodman, date4tl Sep. I

An Oregonian, writing to the Bolton journal,
says that the question of slavery in that Terri-
tory will be submitted toa vote of thepeople as
a matterseparate, from tho constitution, and ex-

presses a most decided opinion that the institu-
tion never can exist there and /never will, even

though "Democracy" is rampaatin its bebalL
Though many of thespiansof Oregon are from
the elm, fittdes, they are disgustedwith slaw
and have gone to Oregon to get,rid of it.

New Oaczarts, Nor. 6.—The Democratic State
ticket bas been elected. Miles Taylor, anti•
Slidell Democrat, hasbeen ro-elected from the
SecondCongressional District. George Bustle,
jr., American, member of the last Congress,
bad *leo been re-alerted from the First District.
In the Third and Fourth Districts the Slidell
Democrats are probably elected. ,

TheLegislature IDDemocratic. •

ROM Wolin UD Times like ether a hefeo
eased, derive their originfrom impurltiee in the blood,
and frequentlyam • eery difhoult to get rid of. The
only sure%seedy for either of them is Cferter'e Span-
ish ifinntre, IN magic blood corrector.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General, Insurance Agency,

160. 03 Fourth Street.
PITTEUETIGIA, PENNA.

Gump:mt.ropreseut.l higheat. ntAndiby. Chartered
by bobbsylmale and otherStates.

Pre, Marino end 11.11b ltllk. tak-n of an dna-lotions.
A. A. CARRIER,
S. S. OARRIER.

DAWICS dz cLurAr.v.
noose, Signand Ornamental Painters,

AND DRAINERS:

Whita Leadand Zino.Ped ntee.
eiw, 611 dinar of Paints, 011a, Varnisher, Window Olasi,

rutty, Mashes, de.,
164 6ThofStreet, t,OO dm" above Diantoftd ARO.

meld:1)01
124 k /OM ..... ........- ...... 'bay L. corn w.m'cmsotran.

Pittsburgh Steel Work&
JONES, BOYD as CO.,

Mnno[name. of OAST STEM eLlio, SPRING, PLOW and
A. D. STEEIA SPRINGS and AXLES,

Owner Russ AM First Strata, ratiburPAr Pa-

D.. 11. ilooluits at co.,
■ntnacraane or

Rogers, Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTooth,

Clymer Ron and FineStreets, Pittsburgh, Itu.
Ju2F.lldk• _ . •

BA.MITIOL (3-11.A.02."

IMCDFLOM34N.2,I"T T.44,/1..0Et.,
No. 62 ST. GLAIR STREET,

(Dr. Irish'.Noy Dntlding7
J03314—C-0-O.ELRAN ar,131 -201§:.-
‘ MANODLITIVIZU OP

Iron Rolling, Iron Vault', Vault Door

Window Matters, Window Gaards,
N. 92 Second Sired and 80 Third Brut,

(Between Wood and Markat,) PITTSBUBBII, PA.,
Si,. ca hand a variety of now Patterna, rant"'and Plnint
on:table too Wpurpreen. Particular attention paid to m-
eltd Gown Lota. Jobbingdone atabort notice. mr9

W. do D. marms/LETA
-'---

111AND7l0711111/1AND MindIN
All kinds of Tobacco, snuffand C:lgars,

Umrecently taken the bullda:D. MUDD!el-m.4lu
%Melontotheir 11...balarins td.z.4 3 Irwin
dna,whet" they be pie receive theirfriends,

Nahlydfa

TODIVACUS idW.llll3- 0111011. 11ate. w drops
of.Direryer'• 'tooth Arlofteloody. PropaYrd atol sold
•41.atart. DR. KUYEI.EII, 140 Wood at,le2dolkowo fun a tt....0.t.0n

LIE lIE ALtlf OI A SIE 11l CA N IVO '3IEIST
A. or many reds I lust Lon troubled with general
wean..and languor. both mental and phyairal; caprice.
lialleoinces, dull headache, painIn the hrs.d and temples,
Widnes" rand tendency 1erildlicao. palpitation it tbn heart,
sett' caeily !blunt-v.lor eaelted, appetite variable, stomach
and lawns denuded, with rtin. Any mental or physical
eZertiott sure to bring onall the a) inplont", and I het'
in addition, falling ofthe womb,and great min in thatre
Rion. One plidalclan afteranother cal...dell hie skill aito
gam nit up. A portent and persevering U. of MAINSHALL'S UTERINECATIIOLiAIN fortunately rural ma
and !Stare tu, nords sufficient to ext.'s'rs my thanEtulness

Mrs JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
I on truly toy thatI here been a eufferer for many yea

with white.and deloused menstruation. After a rechUe I
hod othertronbles, melt MI lob far.; hullgoetion ' 'wading
ewer, general languorand debility, pain in the meal of the
beck, a sort of echlag and dragging actuation,pain hetweetithe Moulderbldg extending down thespine, loos it impel

tile,tronble In the stomach sod bowel*, with col ban
and feet end dreadful nervonmeas. The least elitemenwould make mefeel mlf Ishould gy army. 'I CH docto
and drugs, and reverythlng, one after soother, without the
bunalL Ow bottleof MARSHALL'S UTERINE C THOLi
ICON changedtome of my symptoms fur tho lot er, and
nowlam entirely and naiad'' ,cured. I wish t t every,
woman could know what it will do. CLAIIISSA REEL

-.--
.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATOOLICAN bur rod toyMb,. I verily bolters. I tried doctors and medic! a untlliit ~cooed nolo . to try longer, wheal met withanTAT whet
recommended the Gabonese sorrongly that Idee Itmy
duty to try it. I *lllmostly troubled withderanged men,
struation. My eytetitoms wore primipediy pane In theback
nod abdomen, bowing downpinta the time of the illnese,
bloating,collo, nausea, conalpation, feeling as if o back
and limbs were berthed or broken, tendencies and lUng
anxiety (Ufe seemed to be • burden,) dieturbed el faint.

if

meek abudderiuge, fatigneoe walking in themo g, Rau.
lento, eoustlyation, premiereofblood Intho head, mg;
eepeolally whim etooping,greatirribibilltyoftempe ,edemas
cantinaincllsotion to pas water,greatrestiesentani and de.are to weep_ or feel unhappy, nos not;ortly mentally canal
myself of all them eymptores, which /hero givenbutI haveknown manylan it.;
perfect account ofmy sufferings,
other. cured In car town that I Hal hound to let .y. kuao,'•
that other. whoare alsollarly situated cony also endndlef.1 ....—.

EMMA vosnintam ,

for • long Renal hol Uterineoomplainte withth I follow.
imr"ptemi, y .„,,,,,,,,,,,,ane, emaciated and fable; I
seemed to abound Incomplants, some ofwhich I try so
give you: pain ill the lower organs, ands feeling Hama.
thing wa• goingto fall min Inability to walk me on no,, 4count of a feeling of hilleam aching and g. and
shooting pains in the tack, loins, era extending Men the
leg. the Jolting produced by riding aimed gnat learn
spunneileshootings and *nein theeide,stomsch end bow.
Or, bellaßelle, with defog in theore every.gbee of (ha
body waled sore; grea irritebillty; intense nervonimoo, I
could notboar the leastazdteineet withouthang prostrated
for aday; Icould 'carrell move about the Num:Nand did
nottake plasma le anything. I bed glrotionbople,teaving
tied everything, ne 1mopped In vain, bat a Mend coifed
my ottentioe to MARSHALL'S MAWR CATHOLICON.
Itook is,seeking against hope. Idea fortunately It cured
me, and there la not •healthieror motegrateful Woman In
thecountry. I trustall vdll emelt. Itis truly thowouizei
friend in moil. . Mrs. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S [HERMCATHOZJCONien4 pigaos.
ty cure Fhlti_ qpthe Moinbj TintsBnivretttet, t'rrrg,,k,
or Painful .Men&liation, rn uMip . Irfimmtklu:and
tawoftheRidam or ,nnary Onlaw, iidention er
eiwpwemiinyftwairs,MCbstiorness,lseraounwa,.Fbint-(pgi Palpitations, Cramps, Distetrbed ap, andalt trots*,
organic or smatpalhatic, camteciedurah the Uterine organs.• -

2910 prim qf MAIRSELaIa ITMRINEo.4roOrdcoN
ie One .Doliataxdad nide Wile , •

Oa as cartvex &sferd boUles Moll be eate by es-
prem./re/ di/dune, to the ado Vas armrsrite;

panueker to neeNein dike adMede, lows, ppm',
6lld ad, .

WillSlOgignatailka Muliciaft ear be erne dt, receiptVG,mug, „lan,' Da. GEO. H.
No;140Watti strssh Pittsburgh,Alpofthe Goldesilartar.

LM-200 libls, White Louisville Lime fur
e by (Dell) J. D. CAIVIELD.

OIL-10 le, Extra bleached Whale Oil
4 Licrcrd OE

Formic, by (xl2) J. D. CANFIELD.

SALERATUS-10 Bble, a pare article,
10 Boxes

or sale by (oc12) .7 O. CA211111:1J1
OILET SOAPS—A largo assortment of
ape Boapa,Brown Windsor, Honey. almond. 111.011.

564:14, 94Palm Bap, for saleat son yuariNg .-

1 •

Continental Inanranee Company.
few ~,nled by t? Lvislature J Penrarylevais,

WITH A
PERCJITUAL CHARIER

Antborizod MOW, One Million Milan
&cam] and Accumulated Capital 631,600

HOKE OFFICE
No. 61 Wainut Street,aver &mut, Philadelphia.

Fire Inner...es on Buildings,Furniture, grarchandiso, ho.
geneally.

Ilarine Insuranceon Cargoes and Freights, toail parts of
tho world.anlqrdtt,l l---Z°o7 6-1• ;̀;;bl.ltk :.7:',Rl oreune"lt.
&rumble terms, consistentwithsecurity.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY,fotriterly Recorder ofDeeds,Philadelphia.
WM. nowsas, formerly Register of Wills.
JOHN N. COLESIAN, Linn of Coleman a Smith, lorrsHardware and Cutlery Merchants, No. 21North Third

street, above Market, Phila.
JOSEPH OAT, firmof Joseph Oatal Son, Coppersmiths, No.

12 Drewry Wreet.
EDWARD 1. MAGID:PPE, firm of Diachette t Salve!,

Importing Hardware Ilerchants, No. 121 North Third
street, clove Race, Phila.

DOWAIID lIINCIIMAN, firm ofLivingston .4 Co., Produce
and Onnunisakar Merchants, N0.274 Market et., above
Eighth, Phila.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Provident
Gaul) Wirsou,S,retary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent
N0.24 Fiftharced ,{upstain) Western Insurance Company

OP PITTSBIIRGII. -

GEORGE DARSIE, President,•

• P.M. GORDON, Secretary.
Will Omuraagainst allkinds of Fireand Marine Fib

emmcnsm
G. W.Eicketeon,.
G. W. Jacknin,
Jima McAuley,
George.Denis,
Nathaniel Rohn.,
J. Lippincott,

William Smith. • .

*ILA Mamolmttutionmspnord byDfrectonwellknown
Inthie community,and who wililiberalliodlfdimqr.rLoP,"

R. Idllkw, Jr.,
J. W. Butler,
Andrew Ackley,
C. Ralson,
Thomas Scott,
A.Sibulck,

F/JIIIOI .I.IID-FOLLY.-7PI -174711York prim
has been burthened, duringtheLast weak, with
the details ofa can of rul,el*rascality which
has seldom been egualledL If;bare lot felt at
liberty to soil our columns with the caseas ar-
gued in CO=4 but; sympathizing deeply with
the *eyed bufband, whom we hare known for
mzzlY Yeirs, !lOC awaited the revolt. It is now

bet:tette-public. The cavil briefly this:
Some twenty odd years since, spoor boy left

his home in Maine, to seek his fortunes in the
South West, full of that native energy and tact
peculiar to —the hardy and industrious eons of
New England. He became clerk to an apothe-
cary in Vicksburg, Miss., and by diligence in
his employers' interest soon gained not only the
confidence of that gentleman but the esteem of
the community. The proprietor of the estab-
lishment dying, his estate embarrassed, the offi-
cers of the law seized 'it for the benefit of the
creditors, and the NewEngland boy became the
purchaser from the Sheriff.

From this point the fortunes of the poor boy
'were in theascendant, and he was soon the pro-
'prietor ofa very extensive establishment, doing
a large interior business, and hie name was fa-
miliar throughout all that region as a correct
business man. Hebecame acquainted with the
fair daughter of a planter in the vicinity,a been-
tlful and accomplished woman, of a highly re-
spectable family. "Ho loved and was in turn
beloved," and a marriage was the result. His
business was prosperous, and he was happy in
his new social relation. His wife was fond of
gaiety,and immediately became a leader of fash•
ion, and mingled amongst those who sought ex-
citement in the late and extravagantrevels of
the town. Her husband was a business man.
lie cared for none of these things, butrather
sought happiness at home, in the society of his
wife. She was untouched by his unspoken re-
proaches, and plunged the deeper into frivolity.

Thus matters stood when, three years ago, the
gentleman purchased an interest in one of the
most extensive drug houses in New Orleans, and
removed thither, with his wife, taking rooms at
ono of the hotels. With her box at the Opera,
the weekly shop': at the Hotel, and the other
gaieties of the city, the lady was fora time sat-
isfied; but her husband being called to Europe
bybusiness, she accompanied him on a tour to
England and the Continent, and returned to
New Orleans intoxicated with the fashionable
dissipations of Paris, and tired of the routine of
folly at home.

Her fond husband listened toher importuni-
ties, and took her again to Paris, where he left
her to amuse herself in that gay and wicked
metropells, while he returned to his counting-
room in Now Orleans. We canimagine the dan-
gers which would here surround a fair, fascina-
ting daughter of the South, with plenty of
money, and a desire to circulate iCliberally.—
Of course she was surrounded by a class of
soulless scoundrels, fawned upon and flattered
by them, until her head was well nigh turned•
She is next heard of in New York, is October
last, stoppingat one of the Hotels ; she engaged
a suit of splendid rooms, and bad soon made so

much noise that; a business correspondent of
her too confidDig husband sent him a telegraphic
communication, which brought him toher Hotel
unexpectedly, in time to witness for himself, as

- he went unannounced to her rooms, damning

evidence of her guilt. Failing in an attempt to
shoot the guilty partner of her shame, the hus-
band had her placed 'under the charge of Gen.
McDonald, in "a private institution for the
treatment of nervous patients," at Flushing, L.
1., but which is really a private Mad house, and
returned to his business, a broken-hearted man.

And now occurred the most unaccountably
impudent act which we have yet heard of. The
fellow whomthe enraged husband had failed in
his attempts to shoot, takes out a writ of hoof.,
corpus, and thus attempts, under cover of /air,
to gdin possession of the woman. The matter
was abruptly taken out of Court; by the arrival
ofa brother of the lady, whotook her back to
the home she has disgraced, in the bosom of
her sorrowing family to repent of her past life.

We sincerely sympathize with'the husband
and friends tad can only pity the lady. We
have thought that a valuable lesson is contained
in the story, and have therefore given the lead-
ing facts, without the names, as these have al-
ready attained an unfortunate notoriety. •

Sarrczt ox &Baez Par.stnter.—The Phila-
delphia Prem draws thefollowing sketch of the
late President of the Bank of Penrsyleania.—
Ourreaders in perusing it, although they know
nothing of Mr. AUlbone or his bank, will doubt-
less be struck with the picture an one not alto-
gether unfamiliarto them:

"lie was first elected its President in Febru-
ary, 1853, and speedily became the ing spirit
of the institution, entirely regulati i and con-
trolling all its transactions. Mr. lillibone was
a bold, able, and, as the result proves, an un-
scrupulous man. Ho brooked no interference
with his management. The cashier occupied a
much moresubordinate and uninfluential position
in the bank than such officers tumidly do. The
sphere of independent action which he reserved
for himselfin thebank wan almost unlimited.
its true conditionwas known only to himself. Of
the total business of the bank only a small por-
tion was done with the knowledge or sanction
of the board. He delighted in "taking the re-
sposibility," of doing as he pleased. He loaned
money without the knowledge or comment, and
without the sanction of the directors. Those
who basked in the sunshine of his favor were
confident of obtaining such accommodations as
they desised—those who did not, soon learned
that their chances of obtaining discounts were
slight indeed."

BZ/ORN AND Arrza.—Before the Sew York
election the Democratio papers all said that the
contest was not a political one; but a mere
contest on State issues, and that Kansas and the
Buchanan administration were not to be consid-
ered as having anything to do with it. After the
election they tifik in an entirely dif-ferent
vein. As thus :

"Our November election is a substantial en-
dorsement ofMr. Buchanan's Kansas policy."
Nets York Herald.

"The North is organizing equally with the
South in support of Mr. Buchanan."—Atlo, and
Argus.

The Republicans of New York ought to have
been wise enough to distrust the lying profes-
sions of a party that never kept its faith with
the people and never will.

VIOLENCB AND ILOWDYLON MUST BD rat DOWN.
The Washington intraigenrer, speaking of

some disorders in that city, NDya, pointedly and
truly :

"It has come to be the public feelingthat
rowdyism and rowdies are a common enemy, and
must be put down by the union of all the good
men of all parties at all hazards. Itis only on
the strength of the political divisions and dis-
tractions of the true people that the lawless and
turbulenthave been perpetrating theirviolations
oforder. Once let bullies and rioters under-
stand to a certainty that the people in their sol-
id unity, are against them, and they will retire
as the morning mists beforethe ascending sun.
We shall hear of them no more. On some day
of the present week it is proposed to hold a pub-
lic meeting of citizens, absolutely, without res-
pect toparty, in. front of the City Hall, to take
into consideration the present state of our city
affairs, and seek to apply a remedy to existing
evils."

Tu Amnia's:, the Know Nothing urged of
Wisconsin, has merged into the Nms—the Dem-
ocratic paper. It Wee a proper embrace, as
each were equally pro•slaTery.

"Cuinc.—.4 case is now under examination in
New York ofispeculiar kind. Last summer a
particularly sbaideful exposure of an equally
shameful case of infidelityon the part of a wo-
man named Woodman was made at a hotel in
New York.. The parties suddenly disappeared
from the public viewuntil a few days since when
an application for a writ of habeas corpus was
made byFurness, the paramour of Mrs. Wood-
man, to Ascertain wherefor she was restrained
ofher liberty at a certain private mad house,
kept by one Allan M'Donald, at Flushing, Long
Island. Tho matter has not yet been decided.

r.rnemployed Laborers ita Now York.
kor several days past meetings have beett

held daily in the city of New Fork by laborers
and workmen out of employment, which have
been attended with considerable excitement.
Inflammatory speeches have been made in the
English, German and French languages, loud
threats of violence against the rich have been
uttered, and cries of"woax OR Daarn !" here
been indulged in.

The New York Express contains a hog report
of a demonstration of tho kind. It says :

Several thousand laboring people, Who aro
daily parading the thoroughfares of our city,
demonstrating for relief, gathered again early
this (Friday) morning on Tompkins' Square,
where they were addressed by several Irishmen,
who made very inflammatory speeches. They
also gave accounts ofa umnber of hard cases of
suffering, and related stories of their wives and
children famishing. They -.then urged the
masses to proclaim their utterly destitute situ-
ation by demonstrating, and if necessary, to com-
pel the rich to help them.

Several speakers addresse l the crdWd, when
Mr. Bowles ordered a procession tobe formed,
which was done, and beaded by a procession
bearing the inscription—

"WE WANT WORK."
—which was carried in front, the procession
moving on. Great numbers who werepresent at
the meeting in Tompkins' Square, did not parti-
cipate in the procession, but remained loitering
and straggling about.

The number who marched down was about
8,900, who, at the direction of Mr. Bowles, pro-
ceeded through avenue A, First street, Bowery,

iBroo c, Centre, Chambers and William streets,
to W l street, where they halted and ascended
the B ps of the Merchants' Exchange.

The appearance of this peculiar and rather
queer looking procession, at these quarters,
caused no little surprise and astonishment, par-
ticularly before it was ascertained what were
thereal objects and intentions of these stran-
gers. _

Tho street in front of the Merchants' Ex-
change was immediately blocked up: the stages
passing through this street were stopped, and
had to turn through the other streets, and the
regular bustle in Wall street was entirely inter-
rupted.

A Mr• Bowles, said to be a blacksmith, but
who ware very, white linen cuff., and had a very
while cambric handkerchief, to wipe off the sweat
of his brow, created by his speaking, seemed to
be the leader.

Mr. Bowles (in substance)—Our banner tells
what we want. ace it. There it is !

~We Want Work I"
—and wo MUST have it. (Applause.) We want
work, and must have it, or we must die—or do
worse; for we will never consent to starve to
death in a country like this. We ask for nothing
but what is right; and we mean to submit to
nothing that is wrong. You owe us a living,
and we mean to have it. (Loud applause.) We
have come hear among you, to show you, our
fellow creatures, whatwo are, and to demand
of you, what we must have—work, work, work
—wherewith to earn bread and meat for our•
selves, our wives, our little ones. We must and
will have work or bread. (Tremendous ap-
plause.)

We will keep the peace—but we will show to
the merchants and wealthy classes before us
that we are starving, with oar wives and chil-
dren—and that we must have it. All we want
is work.

Ton wealthy men, here in this street, and
hereabouts, you have the power to relieve us,
and you 13111.9 t do it. (Applause.)

There are twenty millions of dollars hero in
yourstreet, idle, doing nothing, not circulating
among the people, and you must circulate it
among the people, ao that we can get some of it
to buy bread. (Tremendous applause.)

There are many n this crowd who would be
glad if they only had o loaf of bread. (Some,
but feeble signs of as.sent.)

We suppose, however, that we will have to
starve—but no, no, no—we will nut starve.—
(Great bursts of applause.)

There are some who say we are the ignorant
classes, whodon't know how to keep the peace
here, even here, in this place, with millions of
money about us, starving here, though, and yet
we keep the peace.

We will increase in numbers everyday—mark
that—in numbers irresistible in strength, and
we will march through the streets with these in-
creased numbers day after day.

Herethe banner was put ahead, and theerowd
double filed up Wall etreet, through linesuis.

Tho astonishment of WaP street, its Bankers,
Brokers, Bulls and Bears, was great, very great
and they hardly recovered from it for an hour.
111 sorts of business for the time were suspend-
ed. and the windows and steps of the buildings
were crowded with human faces, with pens be-
hind their ears, or in their fingers, wondering if
the swell would flow into their parlors, and sumo-
turns and Tanks.

The procession then msrcbe.l to the Park,
where Mr. Bowles and a Mr. Smithmule speech-
es; after which a committee was appointed who
waited on Mayor Wood—Mr. Bowles, chairman.

After a few minutes the committee returned,
and through their chairman announced thatthey
had wailed on the Mayor, who assured:them
that by Tuesday next the documents would be
ready, so that employment would be gisen to
one thousand men on the public works. •

Mr. Bowles advised the crowd to disperse and
said no more meetings would be held. Ile hoped
they would all retire without any hard feelings
OT disorder.

,%.7..pertat flotirts
kerronant•• or Wentno• of •ny kind

—lfany of onr nes.h.ta are trutabl...l wttl. Nenouseu
We.shoess of any kin.l, they ebvt.l.l prnrste • lArtflo of
fAItIIATES 1101.1. BITTERS tVe hue ttle..l
and um reamer...l,l h confoleolly, u • ELE•II.I3egtrtos al
east luta:ham,. rrltrf.—lonia 1.-ettc•peUr.

a7eb..14 at $1 per bottle.", et. bottire f,r $5, by the j..-En.-
priaters,BRNJ. JS, 1 qt.. Musfactming Thanks.omtlets and llsestleu, Pitted:itch. l's.. and Dlll4Mino MS;
orally. sv aillvrtirelnent

For Deaf Per•onsyr•AfOtrtle AthntitS—Thew
evly throalYltristrvineuts tbal cbalth the deaf to bear In

RIM.. of&atm.,ace in ailthrereof amyl/tins Jet kUa.n,R
likely to beyaine a any rral .seem tr Ara( persons. Dy
meant ofut artlkelal dram, the power of hearing Is e1...t0i1.
and .11 tbs clrrantistancv that attend trumpets nd tab.,
are Rattyly ilisprnorrl arlth. They are worn by Istrths an Rs

not to bo perceptible to nlhen, and err hardly felt Own
grunt. Apply to

arstrlate, Dr. G. 11. KIe.YDRIt. pin Wirrl nt

Candor compels 0A n riarishlerisid lb. wont.
of thnnfillcted, to ronntrunertidthat which I.best known and
triad, and to n.,. mend Dr. .1. nosh-Mies Celebrated
StnntlthBluer, wonld only tw willnai to what tooalready
been heralded far not al.,.1 only by n tow Li...fated refs

LlDcatio, hut by this iwaspla of the tb‘• phy.
.Idea* •114 the Fw. 11.1flostether's DIttttt hornno.l
I. rosnuing an.l Impartingbonitoto critroblodwon. tall.

chfldron Dad this noslklno inval.ble In moor of their
Illsof debility, to which thsy arosuldoct, erwrldly thuln,g
Weeonmer WOOD;Indoirl.Mon It shroild to token to Kilian
q.ullUes barn, inns.

For owlei by Drndgbds claabira averywharib
and IItniTEITER & 207 Penn salialawT

43-1410.RG-IE W. G.H.Haft AG Co,
MCMCI. ZZLELTS-CrP.A.CTIJI.CMIIB,

Cbrst, f ISra'Ld .7kUawict .amt. Ftfai
.PITTB6UROII, CA..

lifanniiiirtnre Pineand Oak Rego or the varlinie
Ilonaof SAIL ILECOL whkh they will wall at the lewest
inarkefpricea.

Pip-intractsare rrepialiully *incited. work won
ranted of the beat quallt,.

H. c.co:,
F,,,,trthStreet. Pitt

GENERAL INScRANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers.
C 011036.0 CAPITAL foul[ $.1,6114,000.

Lib, Finn, 011,1,,,. nod Live Nock Risks of nll dcactii,
Wow taken at current nape Inthe most relintde and prompt
P•iinlCCompanien in Ilto Btign. jy3ollylc

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONICS. vTALLiwov'ort,r) do co.,

(Nuccamors to Warwick, Attertewy i Co,)
Manafactorersof RUM and Left 'WI IwoLocka, Spring,

Dropand Thumb Catches, Platform and Counter Scale;
CnYee,Corn and Paint Mills, 11[111 Dexacedic Hardware tom,
ally, corner of Waterand °rant afreote, Pataletrgb,

kaltklydfn

,Spruals4liotims. 0.
I,IOA. -a; _EPER.ranirs•

CelebratztaWonmsterstdre Sauce,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS pi OP A LETTEII PROM
To bo the MEDICAL CULNYLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE, ° AT 31ADIIIA8.
AO applicable to

t
SSL

Tell LEA A mimics that
woacnnEr„To bitBrothinner;:it

their Sance le highly tateeta-
VARIETY and ha my13 lint:llemastpeltable

'well as themost 'wholesome
Sauce that ismad."

The only Modal awarded by the Joeyof the Nev York
Exhibitionfor Foreign Sauue, was obtained by LtA A PELF
BINS for their WOROESTERMIIRD SAUCE; the world.
wide fame of which luring led to 12116.093imitations,pur•aware are einrimtly requested to too that the names of
"LEA & PERBINS" are impressed open the Bottle and
Stepper, and printed upon the labels.

Sole Wheletiale Agents for the United States,
JOHN DUNCAN & .SONS.

4D5 Brusiway, New York.
Adock always in store. Also, order, received for direct

ehipment from England. mytnlyilfcr
LEWIS & EDGERTON,

(0V0CC5501,8 to D. T. 11010AIT C0.,)
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(31-.8.00.£,1i/Ml3„ PRODUCE
AND

PITTSBURGH' HANUFACTUR S,
No. 167 Wood Street , Pitt.b gh.

sot]mdfc

SEI NNT 11-Gl• MACI3IN E. B!
TOR rArmats AND NANUFACTURE49.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport. Conn..
Plttsburgh,OS Fifth Street.

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Althe pimatun°fibs Operator,making with use Chu Thous-
and brutal/aland durable Stilantpct. Minute, altnut Oni*e.
leuly, and unbecoming ludimmutabin for fumily'nue.

Vull Infprmationmay bo obtained by uddroesing Jame.
Ewing.or ALEX. IL REED, Agent,

,No. 9 I'Mstreet, Pittsburgh.
B. F. BE(OP. E,

----

MERCHANT TAILOR,
105 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.
.Sy-Tito latest Patterns of goods always on hand, and

made to orderon the most relmnable terms for cash. All
work warranted. nokLmfd

SINGER'S SEWIUG DELA.C1332103,
The greatangularity of SINGER'S MACHINE?,

Over all others for the use of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
lis. long Leon lowan and practically incknowledged.

The undanigned baying on extensive variety of these
Lachine an band, adopted to emery kind of 'sawing and
atltching, tootle. those interested toroll and examine thorn-

R. STRAW.
Agentfor Allegheny County,

I=2=
artlPAy4l (ea.] PPrTSBUROII. PA

PAYTTE,..BISSELL & CO,
r.mr.ten-an, or

Conking. Varinr and Liaating

STOVES, GROCERIES -100 14,n4 prime Rio Coffee;
70 la. chi,. V. 11, Mark mid ImperialTea ,:

60 boxes &I and Ss Lump p•obacco,
20,0 tags 111aila, amortzd elzta;
100 Nam Window Glaris, samrtril airm

50 doe. Tim Wash Board.;
100 do Com Broom;
500 bdla. Straw Paper•
1314 bra 011re,Olnlna. Itmln and Palm
100 do Slonld arid Star Candle.,

Por sea by solo IL ROBISON & CO.

Grates, Fronts, renders, eta.,
Arid Mmefireturere of the Celebrated

cA.prr.A.l., COOKING- RANGE,
NO. 330 LIBERTY STREET,

Jrdlblydre . PITTSBURGH, PA.
I.Ti.sßuitou GAS STOCK-100 9110E1311
of new stock will be sold by order of the Trustee, of

the Pittsburgh Gas Company, at tha Merchants' Ex-
change, on Yorirth @Lon TlItiRSDAY, the 19th Inst.. at 7
o'clock, I'. IL, In lids notexceeding lireshares each.

AUSTIN LOOMIS& CO,
Stock k Noto Brokers, No. 02 Fourth St.

E. W. Loo, A:men nolo

DICKENS' lIOUSEIIOLD WORDS—Com-
plete Uniform Edition, from Starch 50, 1050, to June

1.1,1E155, in 15 mkt, for sale low
0010 KAY A GS, 55 Wood street.

WINTER APPLES.-400 b 1.15. Russets,
Rome Beauty•nd other kinds, of superior quality.

for salo 117 the barrel or lot. . .

LEWlit .1 EP:MI:TON, 107 Woi at..

BACON-2000 It,r. Bacon Shoulders just
re< d raid for tale by It. ROBISON k CO.,Libertye.

DRIED BEEF-3 te,. S. C. Dried Beef just
reed andfor rate by nolo R. ROBISON k CO.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
Northwest Owns/. Second and Walnut Struts,

Thofollowing statement exhibits the business and eond •
lionof the Company to Nor. 1, 1858:
Premiumsreceived on :dodo° and Inland Mika

to Nov 1,1886 . . . $714.084
Fire Premiums 174,790
Interneton Loans 8,704 47

Total receipt,— .. ...... ..... ...... —5400,18
Pahl MarineLows-- —...561,427 04

" Fire ...... ..... . 89,737 69
ExpemesSalar tr and Commlnions.— 65,489 00 •
lic-- •

Terms of payment will Imp) .per Mere at time of insurance. Kamm Premier. and
and the balmier, on or beforethe3lst December next. Agenry Clure re 27,474 68

—5177,12

Balance remaining with Comply ' $X.8,047 07
The neeotaof theCompany areal fullosw—

Phila. City etalCounty Banda........ $ 1.4,848 18
Railroad Borah 11,10000}Cost Price
Find MortgageReel Rstnte 143.500 00
Stocks, Collaterals on .11

......
......... 32,400 00

Girard and Cumuli/Blau Doak
Stock 6,225 00

etsitgvr wl:.r it,gherniso, Don=
k.

... . ... ..... : 60,000 00Defer4red Payment oo 'Stock net. 6
doe 07,700 00

Notes for Sierine Premiums 108,080 50
D. from Agra. s.nred by bonds.. ,35,376 19
Preminr. on Policies recently le-

sued,and debts doe thee° 20,470 00
Babinec in 14456 74'

srmpor oo
The BoanlofDirectors base thindoy&Tilted a

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PEE CENT,
Pomade on demand on the boshsoss of the Company the
let Instant. TLIONAS 11. FLORENCE, Prolldeat

Emma Iltmerarots,&oratory.
TIIOd. J. HUNTER,Agont. Pittsburgh,

nnl.l7:Mmilo No. 00 Waterarra

MMMLEUIUI

No. 54 St. Clair Street.,
(Br.) rlsh's No Building')
1,030:13.11fc

lIPIPOPiCIPIEROP

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fugal Oil,
40110131 e Naas. ICAand 170&nand Street

O C: -111 C
Manutialurnrand bender In nll khan afl

TOBACCO, SMITE' AND CIGARS,
N D

LEAF TOBACCO,
:Av.., SpniV.l.lMlle and Diamond AMT.

ar,llytc PITTSBURGH, PA

WOOD, MOOREEELAD & CO.,
SIANITACTCIESIIB OW

Arnerioan Galvanized Sheiq Iron
Aral Sat stgalbf tA4 .4z/e eV'

R. DEVCCI WOOD..

Potent I onitotionnasals Shoot Iron.
Aurol.lrarax±.lColluv.,ll,,.. Wr 1"41.1,-

SiriTnn.b......—A.. 1:4 Prom! arm. /V41.1;1711
Jarttlidkvarl , - -

ItNILY H. COIA_ANS.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheerio. Rutter. f3tNetle.
And Prairie" Generally,

dAla Wood lErrrl, !VAINInk
girl-It3TVOVSO'V Haut Don—

Within• oat .hell .11 themettle Dot
Of thlstodom't two, fqnalic.lffyr-
r.d itnuthro LIY k. to brown traeoforynt a pay.
hod hoops thefarms always from decay.

mt. matthlooloroma:it-We Hsu 14. .tal holm, eta psi
Una ltinUr. hutelooe and offthoriona Halo Dr, to the

elf, Yold wholesale and retail by
Olt o lUlniE IL KEYSI3%

IL, Ito Wo,al otroeL•

0.35 Flan of WeGoldenat..10,
Suovuma BeAczs--Frour

Pltlabargh 13101.1.1.April 10th, 1.334,—/or mote than 3
peers peon no hove torntantly worn the Waollingtou Pas
peeler Drone, toonotteterod by Dr. Goo. II Kora,. of No
140Wool Moot, tu thaa csty, and amid heartily moue
wed it toall wbo aro cozolotlol to below • andoetory eon,
patina he we have before recoukod, la calling alteeLkm
to Its morns. Itsemen,fora bra, and oropoodets, the
weight of thepoulaitanuto mesh flared ao to tthitinually
tool to brief/ the shooldrr c, their natant vote./ and ea
mod theohne, thoadrottof whom are snowily
telored by theweight of enormous -skltto,^ should ale"
prothro thee*best.... Itopart/cular Inprocerteit the bled
metly...4.ermany of the bran.sold SIT hutehug. Kqd
at Dr OWL 11. ILVA-SEll'h, Whidreale Proggith 140 Wood
rang. alga of theGolden/Lets, Janal/hot/

fitirturams Pus Cr-us ofor la-recuu, s 1
pileer earplug fro:atop to thirty dollars

.Lao f,upportera of every Mud.
Fplual Prole for mrratare et the .11.1n..
SLeulder Braces of •very Mud.

. Purpeneer, Bundegra. Improved varieties.

PO. Pml7%for the oupport sari cure of Hee.
gyring..., OLIO and femur.,all rime
Desert Pcurrie, an a:terrify* asmortment
Pinning&Ale+ MEI Nlpplre, latest Improve

tll.ll/1.
New CumLug Apperatn•,• groat tfurrtronnent oror thr

110.m.1110••••••magnetic Machtom •ruir•rtnr kind, to•offkl 14-4.
DR. KETtith gral went for Marvin, Radical Can

Trurr. which nmatly cure. ca4Vll Rupture nix month..
Anilal • DK. KIIVEERT

Imale Drtig,Etore nadTr." Depot,
ev23 10.0 N',..1 ptrort. ego of the Belden Mortar.
1r youvalue your teeth and ure breath,
ILL; geututort, gni comfoble mouth. go in KEYDDIDS,

10 Woof steret, and lAip • bottle of Ifgab's Toorn Woeo
od Tdova Po•Dai. ,e9gtxll/bal

Jattb a .btrtisemento Insurancr
init•barghe Chi*eannd and Chlodge : The mehufeetizere ileilarautt C ompanyitillarea&

THE TIWN4ON TlllSzamplie Of 1Itx No. 10 liirckignii" •., • .?<,

,ROAD flowran directly to sad PIIILADILLPIIIA,
from Piorbusagttalmrgh(Penn Street Depot) and Cleveland without Charter Perpetual—Capital :$.500,000.
change e•

TWO DAILY TRAINSTO CLEVELAND, TOLEDO AND. WILL DISCRE AOALNST ALL KINDS OP
COICAGO. Fire, )Slarine and Inland RisksOn sad alter IIONPAT, Oct. :6th, the Train. for Cleve-
Inad and Chicago will Ma daily, ISluu.layaexcepted.) es fol- ' AARON N LIPPINCOTT, RfiWillent
Law=WM. A. RHODES, Vim President

,Leave Pltteltralrgb ALFRED %TIME), Pecretat7.
ArciTer—Climax:. 316 r. N.. ,

8.00 A. Md. Mune, %la a. N. =MOM
By this Train emanettions an made for A.... S. UPPlumttp Wm. B. Thom. % Ch.lra Wi.r.

_ . -- - To, ' - .--dask7 • ... Wm. A. Ithodop WWI= Neal, Alfred Week.,
Mu.J. Field, John P.Simons.

James P. Smyth.
rtsrstrter..

Judge Beath, E.D. donee, Em., Cash. CIL Bk.
Jams mar,Robitoon t Co..
Jatnn Komtrd, Ext, T. Kennedy, Jr, Ca,
C. li. l'anl4on, Erq, O Wade Hampton a Co.,

Lee. Esq.. ‘. CunningfdtM 1 Co.
Pittnburgl. ttdiee, N0.913 Water stmt.

J. W. 71ARTIEN Avid.
W. W. WILSON, Agent, Dullaqne._

Toledo, San&
Buffalo, Niarara

Mae at Alliance, Supper at Toledo, Breath& t at
lirrira—CurtuluD,l7:3o e. Y.

2.30 P. M. • Cutcauo,
By this Train conacc as aro made for

7 Toledo, Panduyky. Dare t, Erie, Dunkirk,

7, Detroit, Erie, Dutlirk, . ;RlnalJu Pant,

Niagara Falls.
Supperat Bayard, Breakfaat at Mille Pigeon, Dinner at

Chicago.
Pam:runs ITISIIM4 To nO try Tins Rentz lirrr ASK TOIS

Tlcarre rta CcrvgLasa.noahoy° Trains conned. nt Hudson with C. Z. k C. R. R.
Trains for Akron and Cuyahoga Falls.

Pamengore for Neer Philadelphia and Stations nn the
Tuaearaerae Branch mud Lek° the 8:o0 A. 11. Train.

B.4lPge checked thmugh to Clerelan& Tote,lo and Chi.
mg".

Pitt.burgh, "iirtic!yrig and Cincinnati
_

THE TRAINS ON THIS. ROAD RUN
dfttly. (Suanye excepted) clx toilette:

Leave Pittsburgh—
r,:so

3.30 A. M. CoLusters, 2:00 r.x.
Crlevcriart, c:ao

By lids Train connectionsaro made for
Newark, Coinnabes, Cincinnati,Dayton, Indianapolis,Terre
huts and St. botsix. Tills TRAIN Dots NOT 1100 TO COINTO
.r.totr SzEIIDMINTLE oN morn Liss.

Arrivo—Wou.nrimr.,lo:al A.N.
8.00 A. M. .i. rcitr.trtu.E., 11:35 A. M.

Ilaux.orora. 12551 r.
BELLEANI., 1:07 P. AL

Arrive—Strunvirms.r., 0:00 0. 0.

2.30 P. M. 7:tl r. v.
J CILUNDLA, 0) A. Y.

Croon,OTT!, 5,15 A. M.
By tble train conneclionaare made via Slenbenrille, only

for Newark, Columbus Dayton, Indianapolis,Terre Haute,
Cincinnati and St.Lords

Steubenville—with Steubenvilleki! Indiana Railroad,
fur Columbus, Indianapolis, TerroRoute, (Ruskin:Ml nail
St. Louis.

Bridgeport—with Ralthnoraand Ohio Railroad, for Corn•
barland,Ltaltintoro and Washington City.

liellaair—with Contra! ohio Railroad, for Zanesville, Lan.
cuter, Circleville, Newark, Cohnnbos, Indian:ll.lla, Torre
Haute, Cincinnati and St. Loo's.

Sif-Plosengors swishing to go by Allis mute, must ssg for
Tickets vieStoutrourillo or. lirtlealr.

Ticket to nil ['pinta aresold at the Ticket Office in Pitts.
burgh and Allegheny City.

Parrengere can gotany information confirming this line
ogles,at the oes, of the Company, (Jhoingabela Mural Pitts.

burgh. It. P. GLASS, Ticket Agl.,Pennst. Depot.
J. A. CAUGLIET: Agt,

MonongahelaRoam, Pittsburgh.ocrll—nole

VALUABLE WORKS ON COOKERY AND
DOMESTIC ECONOMY—Webster'', Domestic Ecotac

my end Housekeeping;
Mrs ElletVii Practicnl iloosekerphig, contslning 6,000

Receipts and Maxims, I rot Sent
Miss Leslie's Cook Book:
Do. do 11IoreReceipts in Cookery..
Do. do New Cook Book;
Mrs. lisle's do do do:
Do do Receipts tor llio Million, containing 454 k Ito-

•Mph,
The Notional Receipt Beak, contaiulug• purely Arcierimn

Reemiptr,
311as lieecher's Receipt Beak
holo KAY A CO., 55 Wood strrot.

SYRUP AND MOLASSES-10 bldg. Golden
Syrup; 10 has .N0 Ur•luae+ for uln by. . .

OIL-5 Idd:4.7Nu. I Lard Oil
LI:vo.1 do.

C=l

FLOUR-50131,15. Extra Family Flour:;
AO do do Superfine do,

Tor Alle by nob) It ItOIVIRM & CO.

CALOMEL-English and American-100
ne, jun recelred .04 for sale by

11. L. VA lINESTOCK ACO,
c.rner oIF.,urth .04trout .u.

'DIME NITRIC ACID—?A carbons in score
j. and for 661.6 by n.VAIINCSTUCK k CO..

SL'LIItURIC ACID-15 ea boys on hand
badfor We by bob ILL. Pall "BbTOCK CO.

CilA LK —l5 bbls. justreed a d for sale by
e.r? IL L. VA TINIKrOCR CO.

-rir A AVER —3 ervrk4 in sumo Nd for sale by
B L VAIINBSTOCE CO.

Mitc,N; T F eruk ; Tv hand anti

BDIA RUBBER HORSE COVERS—The
eatysllty for aa.to at 'X seal Zr. St Clan at. -

tna J. A IL PHILLIPS.
spARENT URKEN OIL CLOTH—-

'. 3n,), rd.mor'd, ',opener to any other In tbn market,
for man st ho tblcloth W 14.131,110, and 'Pt St ClairCl.

non J I. 11. PHILLIPS.

TBLE OIL CLTOTIT, of the verybeet timati-•ty, and otyle. Dot to I. .13 rt...k.d. far ...lent 2ti and Li
CI Clair N. 714 attantlon ut deal,rl b lovitcd.

ocril .1. .1 IL PHILLIPS
•-•

IVACON COVER OIL CLOTH, 20 -114;
wide, Inane.,nreot on C.41,11 lintno.o art'

Join PR/Nil:N(1-
CARDS.

CIRCULARS,
SILL lIKADS..

RI LI.S LADINO.
POSTERS,

l'A
LAVELS:

LETTER HEADS,
And...ry dmeriptlon of Job Printing. plainor orwmten

al, sesammol neatly, promptly and at roaaurtablerates by. . .
WM. O. JOHNSTON' AOO.,

(noT) Banton* Bicolor* and Stationers, b 7 Wood St

BFANS-2.2 bbls. extra small Whits Beans
_limed wad for sale by Minn'En & DILWORTH,

1007 1:10and 132Esrengl st.

30SACKS RAOS.
LH. F1u....:

ItYI Flour Ilartobt,
Renolord .1 for solo by

QOAP-1 bbls. Country Soap for sale by
1,3 noT ur,Snir lIcOLLiNS.

LT ARD-1n keg, for sale by
no 7 HENRYU. coLums.

GLYCERINE CREAM—A never-Ettilh*
rt, t.ra,., lltted hande and lips. Von can procure, It

(flatland pone .t JOt.FLEMING'S.,
not) CornerMarket stand the Diamond.

HONEY-BEAN TOBACCO—The tie plus
ultraIn lint line, to tohad at

nod JON FLEMING'S,

PERFUMERI ES—You cannot get Perfum-
ery at any plane an Moe an yen do at

noV4. JOS. FLEMING'S.

FLOUR I,l'lll'R-25 bias. for sale by
B. A. PAIINESTOCK CO.,

VRNETIA N RED-75 bblo. English for
mils I, non B. A. I, A lINESTOCK A CO.

LimE-2001:2. this
kr

conar Wadand Idrat Ws.

STARCII-300 Las. Rochester Pearl Starch
for sok by nuu HENRY IL COLLINS.

BurrEtt-2 bbls. fresh roll fin sale by
God , HENRY 11. MI:INS.

ROLL TTER-500 lbs. fresh Roll But-BUter pm. reed an,l drKola by
rod T. LITTLS. d CO., No. 112Second at.

BEEN APPLES-4300 lible. choice select-
-o.sed arowa Appleo in store and tor onto by

T. LITTLE .4CO., No. 112 Second sL
LIEESE-200 lets. bestquality ii: . R. CIICCBC;

• 76 do do . D. .16,store and for sale II nos T. MITES II CO.—FLOUR-100We. best Extra Family Flour
InMont andfor ado by T. 1.1171.11 0 CO.
LOUR BBL. HOOPS-50,000 Ash Flour
, Darrel Hoops in gore Andfor Intle byass T. LITFI,S & CO., No. 112 Second At.

UNDIUES.-
.
I Me BEVIII.IX,
lOlzweng,
2 bbla, andl loos du,
10 sacks feathers,

pow lanalug from Werner Illbernin and for otlellnos ISAIAH DICKEI h CO

BBLS. GREEN APPLES;
6 " Roll Botta,:

What; Deana;
1 cask Potash;

4 sacks Timothy Sea00 boxes Cheese,
'Ree'd end for saleby

trod
QT.

SHRIVEll t DILWORTH,
130and 132 Second street

ROIL -20 Bble, Pearl Starch
100 Boxes

(oe12) DEEEIME!

Tuomes, PATENT AMERICAN 00
SPRlNCl.—Torritory cud Springs for We by1 Nal , M. V. EATON

'saYRUP.-1bLtda. Batt. Goldenreceived andIJ ror Salo lon by DAVIDO.IIKREIST. -

Corner Liberty and Rands et.
I EANUTS-15 sacks just reed and for sale
cozby C.

No. 8 Smithfield street.

CHEESE -300 big.prime W. R. Cutting
Champ:at retelead and for orb by

ae3o It. IIUTCIIINSON, N. 8 Smithfield at.

T INSEEDOIL-30 bble: Western justreo'd
jjandfor rate by R. IIUTCULNSON,

odfl. No. 8 Smithfield otr.et.•

lall'MARL ASII-30 Casks for sale by
J. nol2 J.D. OANYIELD

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

Charles.W. Rootlet Adolph Bode,
George W. Richard; Batumi(hunt,
Mounts Ilan, Delia S.Drown,Mordecai R. Lee* Jacob U. Smith, • •

Toldos Wagner, Mortis Patterson.
CHARLES N. BANCRER, Preeldent.

Cetus° O. Bosom, Secretary.
rtd. Company continue. to make ituraranemy permanent

edor Ihnlt, Ortll/deffliptioo ofproperty to townand
country, at rate. os low as are caasiotont with security.

The 04 -nopany hare ...erred a 'erge contingent hind,
which, with tlinir Capital and Premium; saki! , invested,giant ansple protectionto theenured.

She &stets of the Company. Oil Jannary ht,1851, as plat•
1611[4 agreeably to Me Art of Asaembly, were as follows

.
Mortgagor -1318.,L,1 OS
Heal Estate 84,57 78
Temporary Loans. 133,068 17

61,881 T 00
glsh, tc

- • 61,846 8 1
$1,212.708 44

Sham their Incorporation, a period of Porety.orta year.,
they have pd.! upecards of Otle, Slillion, Four ifundrod
thousatul DAtars Loaves by Ore, thereby affording evidence
of Ito, advantagesof Iteturanco, as well as Emir ability and
divaddon to meet with promptams U liabilities,

.I.•GAILDNKR COFELN, Agent.
splO Offin,Southeast car. Wood and Third sta.

Life Insurance,
AND

TRUST COX tAZT
Routheast Cbrner of Walnut and lb 1h Sreets,

LIMI3=I
Incorporated April 911, 18.0. Capltall3toet 1500,000.

0.71CL03.
ALEXANDERWHILDIA Prmident,
MARSHALL HMiZEY, Tice ?redden',
JOHN C.SINS, Secretary and Actuary,
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

WARD OF 111.F4TIM.
Alexander Whlldls Lords A. °oder,
Marshall Ileusxey, T. Esmond° Harper,
William E.Bolton. Midas Tracey,
Hon. Joseph Allison, Thomas S. Smith, iJobs C. Erna, ()mtgs. R. graham,
Jona.Bowman, Ellroal Matlack,•

MI. F. IRWIN, 11. D., Medical Examiner.
TM. Company makes inentancoon Hymen moatreason.

We tonna. It boa been mournfully managed for several
year. by.experienced board of oMcen and trustee; andtrustee; boo always paid promptly Its lsses, and I. erery
way deeming of confident:earn! patronage. 1

R. W. I.9IINDEJLTER. Agent, •
97 Waterduet, Eittabnrgb.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company t
PIIILAPELPIIIA. '.

Office No, 70 Walnut Street
Carrrat$177,92/I—Asarrs Ile. ,971 45—Sectrarrr Inesersan.

Fire lumninceon Buildings,Nerchandise, Furniture, At.
In town or country.

The mutual principle combined with the security of a
Stock Capitel, entitlesthelasurod to .harem the profits of
the Company, without liability for looms.

The Script Certificates, of this Company, for profits. are
convertible at par, Intothe Capital Stock of the GomPtutYCLAM TINGLEY, PresidexiL

B. M. lIINCILMAN, Secretary.
D181C701.9.

ClemTingley, I G.MBtrorld,Wm. R. Thompson, JohnR. Worrell,
Seumel Illspham, ' Bore. W. Tfitgloy,
0. W. Carpenter, Z. Lothrop,Robert Btooir, U. L. Canon,
O. B. Wood; Robert Toland,
Idershall 11111,
Jacob T. Booting, Chas. Leland,
William Intoner, . Wm. M. Semple, Pitteli`g.

.1. G.GOFFIN, Agent
corner Third sodWoodstreets

Neptune Ineuranee Company,
OF PIIILADELPIIIi, •

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.,
Organized under the Genond Inanrance Dm with • b-/41.

Capital or $lOO,OOO,privileged to increase to $5130,000.
Immures agahist law or damage by Fire, Marine, Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
0/11103111.

11. 0. LAOGILLIN, President-
lIAIID EiIIIELDS, Vice President.

GEORGE SCOTT, &aviar.
DtaterettA

D. lifontgomta7,
Richard Shields,
George Scott,
T. F. Sturgell, .•

0. 0. Butler.
TITE A CIIAYFEY, nts,

Jelylo Mee, lanyett• Nall,(antrum on Ilioat et ).

H. O. I...nil:Ma,
W.O. Stotosbury,
D.Sharesrood,
R. H. WNW,

Obon Osborne,

___
Philadelphia Fire and Idlb

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 149 Chesnut, 'Street,

OPPOBITR THE•OUSTOM lIOUnE.
Will make all kinds of Irontrance, either Perpetrod or

Limited, on every description of Property or Derehandiss,
est reasonable ra tagge;lulum.i 0 pr.m.t.

M. W. BALDWIN, in.PreskisaL
mums&

1 1.,ntnrktrona, 1-
Joseph 8. Paul,
John Clayton,
E. Wilt,

J. O. 00111111,some sdnima wow •

tharlee P. Myr% zeB. English,
P. B. Saran
U. Sherman,
S. J. Meßargee,

Biacu9nuttp36cretirr

Merchants' Insurance Po. of Philadelphia.
W3I. V. PKTTLT, Pre5t..........D. .1. McCANN, Sucrstary.
Mrzonnt of Capital Stock raid !nand inTe3tca1....8200,000 00

17:3,M 85

33
Iron-remCart, Rinks on the Ohio and Stleatialspi Direr, and

triton:tries. Insures ogniont lona ordogo by Fitly
oleo against tho porn.. tho Fen, and Island

NalirAtioll tool Transportation.
WITI. V.Petit, John C. Montgomery, John it. Pittston D. J.

McCann, E. F. Witmer, Roue °ninon, -.Benj.L. TV,./ohtton,John A. Monett:ell,Charles R. Wright,John J. Pattoroon,
Ebro. ol T.

• W!. V. PETTIT, Freer!dent,
E. F. WITMER, Vico Frothlent

Dinner J McC.cor, Se-craary.
GIIMOSSA.

&Igor, Lamb k Co.,Philadelphie.
Buck, Aformmak Stile/le; do.
Truitt, Bro. & Co., do.
P.alraY. Caldwell& Co., do.
A. T. Law & Gt. , do.
Sleinmita,Joetioe & Co., do.

PITTSBURGII OFFICE, No. 07 WATER STREET
en&dlf IL W. POINDEXTER, AgeuL

e Great Western Fire and Dianne Ins. Co.,
OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

No. 331 Walnut Strout.
OHM= PILIIPSTIM.

CAPITAL
FIRELTSURANCE—PertvaI or limited, madorttrint

or country, On every descriptionofproperty.
INLAND INSURANCE, on Goode by Lakesand

Lend Cul-rive, to all partsof Cm Union. •

MARINE INsuRANCE. Towle, Cargo and Prefgbt,
embracing like,Traepiirtation.

C. O. LATIIROP, President
W.DARLING, Mire Prrnidrtnt

Joseph J. Kunkel, Srrrotaryand Trrunrer.
11. K. Itichardon, Artistapt eocretnry,

DIIICCHOVO
Charles C. Latium 4.17 Walnutstreet.
Ran. henry D.Moore, 60 Walnutstreet.
Alexander Whlllden, Merchant, 14 North Front st.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, IlMnter &Co.
E. Tracy, firm ofTracy & Baker.
JohnR. McCurdy, firm of Jon., White& McCurdy.
13. S. Bishop,firm of Bishop, Simmons 8 Co.
J.. B. Smith, firm of Smith & CO
Thou. 1.. Gillespie, firm of OillespleA Zeller.
Ism linalehurst, attorney and Counsellor.
Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmith's Hall.
Stillwell S. Bishop, firm ofBishop, Simons & Co.,
William Darling,(late of Itetullng,)
John Rice, 00 South Front street.
B. Harper Jeffrey., firm ofWm. R. Brown & Co.

R. W. POCIDE.XTEN, Agent,
apl:6m—ap7 • 07 Wateretruet,Vlttaburgh

Insurance.
Ninsykraniil

otacielni. 04

Jacob Pahiter,
Gem W. Smith,
D.E. Park, .
A. J. Jody •
liody Pattienson,J. 1' Tanner,
I. GrimSprOtd,
W. B. Mcßride,
Pam.Barr, Jr,
C. A. Calton,

CILaRTERKD CAPITAL..
Sill-Fireand Marino Blab

-uniteCompany
GR.

otith
BS.
Wdo Brampton.

1.Carciar,
Hobert Patrick,

• A.Oll .&wpm,
J. .
Johe Taggart.
Henry Byroad.,
Nicholas Yosshtly,
James IL

300, .1taken or all cle
,

aetlptiona.
MEI*.
tat.

•

Pachassos.
Ir-1- Oa= Seams- n01.41Y

OFFII
Pt--A.A.Oaan
Vice Free!dent—Roar 1

'. Secretary and Treasurer—s......_

Notice to Steamboat Captains an(
• I camera.

Tut undersigned, representatives of In
ante Cdmpanles un&tanitingon hullsofSteamboats,
to call the attention of partke interested, to the fact • 11Policies of Insurance are rlUated -by the fallureof the *

ter of fronts to bare at all times. • *ratan:tat:ton dut
well impart,. ander way, by night,. wellas by day.

WM. P. JONES,
Agent Insaranoeoorapany et North Artteriel.

F. A. RINEHART,•

Secretary Pittsburgh Life, Fireand Marko Inaurance Co.
F. M. GORDON,

Secretary Western Insurance Company.
SAMUEL L MARSHELL,

Secretary Citizens' Ineuranco Company.
, JAMES A. HUTCHISON,

PresidentMonongahela Imuraucts CoMpany.
R.FINNLIGI Sft-retsty Eureka Insurance Company.

P. A. MADEIRA,
Agent Dulawaro Mutual Safety Insurance Company.

.1. W. AIARTERN,
' Agent Manufacturers' InsannenCoLnpony.

11. W. POINDEXTER,'- -• . - -
Agent Great Westernand 3lerchants' Insurance Cos.

A. A. CARRIER d 860.,AgentS Slate, Fireand Marine Insurance Company; Con•
mousrealth Insurance Cumpany; Quaker City in, ILIMEICO
Cunipany.

A. A. CARRIER,
President Penney'Tanis Insurance Company.

TILOS. J. lIUIPTER,
Agent Farman' and Mechanics' Insurance Cummmy.

November slb, 1557, tio9.d2sie
—.l3nreka Insurance Company,

OFRENNSYLI'ANLI,
Office No. 99 Water St., Pittsburgh.

aunty aov. 20.,11157: •
Stock Itne Bile, payable on demand, and oscura

ed by twoapproved comae, $07,6013 00
Cash in Elttaborgh Trust 01,M4 14

51,604 23
EllisEacelvable.—.L...— 9,087 10
Mortgage ..... ........ .... ....... ..... 5,600 00
1M aorta Exchange 11321 k 0,960 00
800 shares IronCity Dank Stack—Amount paid 7,100 00
2:0 altar. Alleghany Bank Rock— do 5,000.00.

87 shares3lechardca'llpnk Stock—Coat-- ..... 4,62303
Book
00k,Furniture ol 12

J. il. Ethoenloager,
W R. Maack,
R. D.Cochran,
JohnA.:Caughey,
0. W. Batchelor,
Jamas T. Bewail,

$1.04,60447
IntICSOLS

G. W. eau,
Pennock,

W. W. ladle,
G.T.Leech, Jr.,
D. Melkundless,
Geo. P.Eelden,8110LIEREAGER, Prat

no.lll3taMMM
Nannfactnrera' Inantance Company.

Fire, Mar'ine and Inland.
Office—No. 10 Merchants' Exchange.

POILADILPOILA, July 1,1807.
Notice is hereby given, that the Agency oi.

this Company, In the city ofPlitaburgh,win, untilfurther
notice, be conducted by J. W. MARTIAN. woos longexpo.
Hence in. underwriting and connection withthin °Mee in
11111.1Aphla,Well gualtnee himfor corducting the. bantams

in al muuter that will give general satigestion. Ile 1.con
rconnmended toall our patrons, as well as than de-

gringlimarance. A. WERKE, Secretary.
The business gibe above Company will ho conducted atNo.ld WATEREtreet,Pittsbluth.
arilikitthe J. W. lIALTIEN, Agent.

Delaware Shaul Safety insurance Company,
Incorporated by the Legidalltre ofremuyironia, 86 5,8.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut eta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCES on Vessels, Cargo, and Freight
to distorts of the world.

INLAND zwsratAA -GAs on Good., by Risen, Cando,
fates and Land Carriages, to all portsof tho

EIRE INSURANCES on Merchandise generally.-zOn
Stores,Dwelling Houses, ke.

Assets of ths Cbetpony. Non.Bd, 1858.
Boli°soti =atl=,andOtrer
Stock inma_, Railroad and lanuduttwa....— 18,280 98
Billo Receivable-. .-. 212,668 88
Cub on hand.. - .. ... 87,541 23
Balances in hoods of igen% Premiums °WM.

rine Pollette recently homed, end other debts
due the Cowpony

Subscription Notes 10(090 IQ

WEGism Mettle,
Joseph H.8.4Edmund A.Bonder,
John C. Dads,
JohnR.Penrcee,
George 0. Lelper,
Mimi Darlington,
Dr.A. In, Gaston,'
ING.Ilam C. Ludwig,
Hoer Crelg,
Rpmr3lellrata,
CharierKelley,
H. Jones Brooke,J. G.Johnson,

•
D1113(70113

J. C. Mai,
Theophilocrecoldl4:
Junes Traqualr
WilliamEyre, Jr.,
Jodie. L.Price,
Jame Tennent,
&mud E. Stoke.,
liera7 Sloan,
JamesB. McParle
Thome C. liana.
Robert Barton,

JohnB. Scruple, Pitteb'g,
D.T. Morgan, u

"

.C. lIANU, Tice
t.

Preeident.
Eti=y Lrummx, Secretary.

P.
No.

. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
93 Water street, Pitteb

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins.:
Me, CornerMarketand Water Ste., '

.-...PITTSBURGH, FA. '
ROUT. GALWAY, President. P. A.ltritancar, y.

ANDSZT 71.13.1n, ILD., Exesoblngyhydelan.
This Company nrakee aTiy. M 1112111.1101 appsdalnlng to

connected via LIFE
Ala°, •against d Cargo Rieke, on the Ohlo end

IlListestrpl lima and Mutates, end lifeline Mak rn
wally.

And sgalratLass orDantaan'by Tire.
And against the Falb of the tba and Inland NarlvAbnand Traniportatlon:
Poltdes toned at tho tared ratescertudatent withat¢tT•1.11
Robert Galway, Alexander Ilredlay,
&MIA 11cClurken, Joseph S.Leech,Joseph P. Glaamata,31. It, JohnFullerton,
JohnScott,
James Marelall,

ManalleLlll.Brown,
Dark% H. Chetah.;

David Richey, - ' Wllllam Carr,
Jaws W. Hallman, Hobart 11. Hartley,
Chas. Arbuthnot, Johnram,
relit—my2s.ly

Clduns' Immune Comply of Plttoborgit
W3I. 13.10.4..LEY, PreeMoot,
ae.szuzi. L mAesnELL, Etenftry.

Office 94 Bider Strvel, Wuxi". Market and Wood Hb
-•

=r l;ll.2l=lllskaon the Ohio and Mlle.
_

Imamnoinstloisor damage by Fire. Ala n , agatont
the petiteof lb* Eonand Itdaud Navigation and ,Transpoet. .: -.
atlas.

Wm. Dopley, • .
Somuel Rea,
Robert DonlaP, Jr.,B. Borbangb,
Lowe kf. Pennock,
Wolter Bryant,
Jot. PIE Cooper,

John b

Capt.lbzk Sterling,a
Wm. Bingham,
Jan B.Dilworth,
Francis Sollars,
J. Ecboonmater,
Wm. 11. Iranpion.

.onongabela Insurance Company. ~
Ornm, No. DS Wien Sum, - -

ADD boon Agaisui all Pied. et.Pfrr usdNarintMgr

Omens—JADES A. TTUTCTITSON, Preadult.
HENRY 01. ATWOOD, Secretary.

WILIMOLS:
Wm. D. Holm., • Alex. Klng,
JohnAmt.ll, I Wiban
Wm. Res,John hlakrellt,
Thos.S. Chats, Goo. A. Bent',

Jae A. cantina

.110tIC10.- - - -
Dissolution of Co•Pastiserablp, -

THE OF JONES & SCULLY is this
day &solved by .mdisl coning. The beeline of the

Imelda .111 Wedded at the old dead
J.
by Wm: OTI. Sadly

U. lONREI.
WM O.IL SCULLS.

SCULLY &

iSuctontor to Joan
Forwarding, Commission and .13tirago
,

• ELM It. CHANT IV,
No. 61 Water sad. 61. Flrat.:lltreeta.

n03.-dlitt ITITEIBMIGII, PA.

CARD.—In consequenceotthefinancial de-
rangementeofthe cotuatry, and .thererygen .=a.Mellontimeusoad srlalng therefroO3 eldlurlY

sl tbe of the recent tale et W. R. filurnbYna R;
Burchfield, la the firm of Murphy a' filarchfield,lbe musto
Loa been annulled, and the boalaem mill 'be continued u
formerly, under the Me orxvieffir BIIRCIIF HYIRLD.W. R. MURP,

J. BURCIHRLD.
Plttebargh, Oct.di, 1f..57.—n0: •

JISSOLUTION—Tho Co-Pactoorabip her!,
toforeez.lsUng under the' nameand style of PHELPS/11.11. A 00. le this daydissolved by limitation. IN, bur:.

laws of the Aram-111 be elosol et the old stand, St Char
street, near the old AlloBbooy Bridge, by W. IL PIINLPS,
who le duly authorised tome the name of the firm In the'
settlementof Itsakin.

Pittsburgh, Sept 15t.1857.
-

C.O-PARTNERSIELP NOTlCE,Thounder4

signed have thisday entered into • rt.awahlPleit-
der thename and styleof,PIiELPS, PARERkco4 ler the
purpose of manufactuatng Wegana,OsrM Dram 4.• no
all its branches, havhigtaken the old established Factory*,
Moore. Phelps!,Carr& Co, aod haringerected ee"fre rose'
and substantial buildlogrkend procured the Westbalalme-
meats in otecldnery, te-stogethes with • largesod P' se-
lected stock of material,they ere prepared toaureate with
promptnessand dispatch, allorders autrusded to them.. diD.
work warranted to be of the beet stuslitY.. The lellklf pare
nee haring had 18 years experbseto 1a tho hltdotells they
befell Mittattesters to emit •continuance of the pat-
tonagm iOliberally imam& ea tire late firm:

13.11- . moorKoss nor TUN TM UST WORK
MEN. W. IL PHELPS •

JOHN ILPAWL
1.- 1L LOl7. DelAmdt==

LLEGHENY VALLT aipmANAILROAD.—REMOTALOPy •a UTDEPOT TO TIM ODIUM or ZULU. AND
DAMON STREETS, MTN WARD, ANDA OKRAS DXMANION OF TATUM/ RATES.—On arid aloe JULY Spur,um;freight willbe received am &Dm atrhea:Doming rider.To Mahonhili Die.per 100 wririo!l.

So Oray's
"TOBred?, .... -atSic.-lour—Overfi-• Preboard. andunderADy•To iw Darrel.

, To Erady's }D.E..— 6..I.;;;;Tin'aTinth.*
Tkar•Y'll 1M r -

"

To Andre Decd.. .
. U.JrAuf 5Y.41,,f.:.

~:._..,.̂+.'\~~T~".--a~:-c'yS"`mac•
~=: ~' :Ar"atr.~..~ 2dYh..~i~.ti:3-c4'.d4 \

"'.! .+, 3V ~.-~tT'.n;c.~.*~s^~,:.:.


